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LOCAL AFFAIRS
CHUBCH blBKOTOKVPKE-

SBYTERIAX S rrlcM the llirf anl
Fourth Sondaja In each Month Bev K Ialme-
iIa tor

METHODIST Scrvlfen erpry Snnoaj nion-

Uj and evening T F Dliumlt Fantor-

ATtlOtlC Father Mcllalian will conduct
erTkeaettboneldeocaof Mr Ed Coinjipell tb

tint Sunday in eaeh alternate month bffiinlng tlin
tint Sunday In June lEtO-

WOMAXS MEETISO JiETHOUISTCnUECH-
rraTerlleetins every Wednesday eveoiaj

Foreign MiMlonarr l t Vednradar In the nionlli
Juvenile Tor MUllonary tat Thoniday in nwntll-
IIon Jllaiuonarr Snd W dneaday In tie mont
Lndlra AM E frty 4th tvednwriav In the month

Ladlea of all denominations trill find a cordial
wolcome at the moetn-

RSADVERTISING KATES
One inch one year JDWr
Two inchos one year leVOO

Three incbesjone eaf 250
Four InjchcSr jfie year 300C

column one year GOO0

One conlmn one 3 ear lOOOo

Transient Advertisements SI per
Inch for first insertion nna 50 ctnts for
each subsequent insc rtionI-

jOCAL Notices 10 cents a lino each jn-

textion but no local notice will lie inser-

ted for less than 50 cents

Tho News Job Office
Isveil supplied with good material
and we can do all classes of Job
Printing in good style and at rea-

sonable
¬

rates Patronize your
county paper

Jon Pbistisq must bo paidsfod
on delivery and transient nave
tisoments in advance

The State Immigration Commit-

tee

¬

request that every subscriber
in the state and any other Texan
receiving this paper write upon it
the name and postoffice address of

the sender and mail it too some

person outside the state It re-

quires
¬

only a wrapper and a one

cent stamp

Keep tho plows going

Gardening goes on rapidly

Business is dull in all lines

Sowing oats is tho order now

The gin was running Monday
and Tuesday

Fresh Cabbage
Elton HAitrEit

Milk and butter are plentiful
with nearly everybody

Call at Murray McConnells-
andget a cheap overcoat

i Dr N Ketchum Son Drug-
gist

¬

Wallace Street San Saba-

E G Murry left Friday morning
of last week for a short visit to the
now prosperous northwest

I Seed Irish Potatoes at
Elton Haefees

t A new line ofhats for everybody
men youths and boys at Murray

McConnells

j Such an abundance of feed for
stock has seldom been known in
this country Let us be thankful

School Books A full supply
of School Books at lowest figures

Eddixs Co

Oatsdwing goes briskly on and

J everything seems to promise a
large yild-

jj If yon want the best Louisiana
Molasses and Sugar for the least
inoney go to A Peelers

Dr G P Holman Sr made tho
News an appreciated call Wednes-
day

¬

morning

Fresh Sour Krout at
1 Elton Harpers

CP Beaty will accept thanks
for a token of his appreciation of
tbeNews

Call anu see us when you need
Hats Boots Shoes Gloves Slip-

pers
¬

or anything in our line
Estep Christensen

John H Snellings formerly
surveyor of Ibis county died re-

cently
¬

n5ar Baldwin Indian terri-
tory

¬

Our stock is full of Fresh Gro-

ceries
¬

at lowest cash prices
Elton Harper

7xBechtol dentist will remain
and fodac Bemyreiouse for a few
grass and cir J 6e him tf you
neat pasture
COO cows and ou-

7erage awessed TnLcaT Soap
Tg V

SKro not over fifty wrfgpUrge
er havo no more than thT fc 6

acres The island so insignific

area and much smaller than manyi

farms iu America supports aboutnuay-

soalf The value of grass as sW Dt-

a prosperous agriculture can scities in-

morcjavottbly exhibited
orttexlfnited States there

Sfnent pastor that itg shop and

ironed in the censuyfd and buy a
cultural stati tics o disinfect your

There ha>
system jrJjandrethsg-

p d Potatoes and Onion Sets
r Ketchum Son

Commissioners court is in ses-

sion
¬

this week Sea synopsis of
proceedings elsewhere

Oranges and Lemons fresh
jnstlreceived at-

r a >

Elton Harpers

J E Turner is back from a tnp-

to Alabama where he took a car
of horses some weeks since

Vienna Chocolate and Extract
of Lemon and Vanilla at

Elton Harpers

It will soon be time fur the mer-

chants
¬

to hij in their toctb of-

spriug rud summer goods

Lchepps Desiccated Cocanut
Vermicelli Macaroni at

Elton HinrEits-

W H Anderson of Lockhart
who has n large propety in real es-

tate
¬

in this connty was here this
week looking after his interests

Ilaro Bargains

On our New Bargain Counters
Ketciium Sox

A fine assortment of Boots and
Shoes for gentlemen ladies
youtter and childien at lowest
prices for cabh and all work war-

ranted
¬

EsiEr Chmstexsen

Mr and Mrs J W McConnell
aro rojoicing over the advent of a-

new boy which came Tuesday
to mate a permanent boarder at-

thoir house

A nice assortment of Hats for
stockmen dudes farmers and pro-

fessional

¬

men and Boots and
Shoes for everybody Call and see
us Estep Ghbistensex

nliS iveStlrefjJapar for a yenn
His flrotherjwasin this week and
sent it to him

+ For Sale

Several head of halfbreed year-

ling
¬

Holsteen Bulls
Jas F Bitowx

Judge Bector continues to im-

prove
¬

and he and his friends aro
grateful

I keep a firstclass workman and
a full stock of tho best leather and
make boots Jand shoes to order
guaranteeing a perfect fit and all
work warranted Bepairing at
lowest prices E Chbistexsen

Eggs and chickens are being
shipped to Dallas and Waco San
Saba can furnish almost anything
the balance of the world may need

I have on hand a good stock of

Choice Groceries at bottom prices
Come and see for yourselves bo

fore you buy and save money
A Peeler

A number of children in town

have been suffering with chicken-
pox The disease is not serious
though it often causes little ones

much inconvenience

I buy flour salt bacon sugar
coffee and all other heavy goods in
bulk thorefore I can sell you as

cheap or cheaper than you can buy
elsewhere John J Cox

Mullen Texas

Henry W Teague is back from
Austin where has been serving on

the U S Grand jury He says
Petit jury will probably bo re-

tained

¬

for soveral weeks yet
IEEsn Drugs Ye keep our

stock of Drugs and Medicines well

replenished and carry a full lino-

of Patent Medicines Call and get
your goods cheap for cash-

Eddixs Co

W A Martin of Virginia a
brother of JohnH Martin arrived
in San Saba Wednesday on a visit
to relatives hero and a general tour
of inspection This country ought
to please him

W E Doran says Llano will get
the Aransa3 Pass railroad and he
thinks the contract has already
been signed

To Arrive

A vory large assortment School-

Books Slates eta
Ketchtoi Son

E E Eisien will plant the land
recently purchased of Mr Thos-

W Y7ard in pecans with a view of
grafting and furnishing the best
varieties for stle The News hopes
ho will meet with a large measure
of success

Jacks Fine Jacks

For sale or exchange for Horses
and Mules Two Maltese Jac
ononis yeaT ffie hrsepy Tnlfl

fr SI faeetliom at Dorans sta
ties San Saba Texas

Tho express line is kept hot
with packages from McHenry
Ballard dealers in Gents furnish-

ing
¬

goods Lampasa9 Texas

G S Gray made his maiden
speech before the commissioners
court Wednesday the question
ofjroads being under consideration
His talk and manner demonstra-
ted

¬

that the legislature has not all
the good speakers of the state
Mr Gray will mako a good com-

missioner
¬

and will always bo
found looking after the interests
of his constituents

A full lino of Jerseys and cloaks
for Ladies and Misses

Murray McConnell
Notice to Those Who Owe Me
Please come and settlojthe old

years account and protect your
good credit and help mo to pre
scrvo mine A Peeler

There may bo some railroad
racket in the air in tho near futuro
but at the present nothing moro
than a conjecture could be made

It is time for early gardening
and many citizens are preparing
the ground and sowing tho seeds

Garden Seeds Wo havo a full
supply of Onion Setts Bowens
California Garden Seeds also
seeds grown by others Call and
supply yourselves

Eddixs Co

Plant Irish potatoes now and
continue to plant some at short in-

tervals
¬

for a mouth Some two or
three mon in tho southern part of

this county tell hundreds of dol-

lars

¬

worth of these tubers in San
Saba every year and there is no
reason why you should not do as
well as they Try it this year

No more having to send to Now
York and other eastern markets
for a good suit of cloths and bf ing
compelled to wait ten or fifteen
days for their arrival But just
send down to Lampasas and bo
furnished from a New York full
stock at McHenry Ballards in
two days

There aro two Citations by pub-

lication
¬

in this issue Unknown
heirs are being soarched for and
through tho newspaper is the only
iBjgarwajyas well as the most reli-

able pounty Attorney John T
Walters has the matter in charge
and the Nows is glad to note that
his civil business is growing to
largo proportions He is in every
way worthy and reliable

For Sale A neat residence in
the town of San Saba with neces-

sary
¬

out houses Lot 210x120 feet
Will be sold cheap Apply nt this
office

Call and see the Ladies and
Misses Cloaks and Jerseys at Mur-

ray
¬

McConnells

The Commissioners should spend
a small amount at least of tho
money collected from the people
for roads and bridges in improving
tho road leading east from town
and also tho new road to Gold
thwaite around the Harris pasture
The peoplo pay taxes to secure
good roads and it is not just to
them to use this money for other
purposes

A fino line of notions and fancy
goods of every character just ar-

rived
¬

at Murray McConnells-

Col W A H Miller of Llano
has been in San Antonio for some-

thing
¬

more than a month working
to get the Aransas Pass road under
contract to build to Llano The
latest news from him says the con-

tract
¬

is ready to be signed the
money having been raised in full
as required by the road

Wo havo put a number of our
notes and accounts in the hands of-

an attorney for collection and will
be forced to put the balance in his
hands unless payment is made
soon So come up and pay us If
you cant pay all pay a part nt
least and renew your notes We
need money and must have it A
hint to the wise is sufficient

Mdtray McConnell
A number of horses have died

recently and many others have
been sick this fall and winter
The superabundance of feed is
probably tho cause of this trouble
During the three years preceding
this the News does not remember
of having heard of a sick horse
Feed sparingly and your stock
will do better than if you keep
them stuffed all the time There
is no economy in overfeeding and
you may kill a valuable animal

The HamiltonBrown shoes are
recognized as the best made We-

havo a full supply Call and see
us Murray McConnell

Oats continue to retail at twenty
to twentyfive cents per bushel
corn at thirtyfivo to forty cents
hay at 750 to S10 per ton sheaf
oats and millet at S150 to 250
per hundred bundles The man
who cannot afford to feed his horse
well at such prices as these myj

be poor indeed

ywriiTtjarters Cash Store
is the place to buy your groceries
He can sell you goods cheaper
than the man who is on the railroad
and has a heavy house rent and
clerk hire to pay Sse some of
the following prices Best Eio
coffee 20 cts per lb nico brown
Sugar 15 lbs for 100 good
Louisiana molasses dOc per gal
Navy tobacco 20c per lb and up-

waid I havo tho goods in stock
and am anxious to servo you at
any time I only sell for cash or
its equivalent J M Carter

Corn planting time will soon be
here and the industrious farmer
will lose no time in preparing his
ground The indolent man will
wait until the middle or last of
March and then lay off his ground
and plant without any previous
preparation When his neighbors
crop yields twico as much as his
ho will wonder why Deep plow-

ing
¬

and early plowing pay better
than any part of tho years work

Farmers Take Sotlec >

Joe S Clark has just received
a largt stock of Farming Imple-
ments

¬

such as Plows Cultivators
Cotton and Corn Planters etc

The Brownwood Appeal in its
map making Brownwood the busi-

ness
¬

hub and railroad centre of
western Texas make s the Fort
Worth and Eio Grande railroad
run from Granbury to Brownwood-
tltenco to San Saba Llano Fred-
ericksburg

¬

San Antonio and on to
the coast This route would suit
the News very well and possibly
something of the kind may yet be
done

There aro shoes and shoes good
shoes poor shoes fine shoes coarse
shoes serviceable shoes and worth-

less
¬

shoes Bo careful how you
bay Wo keep the best and will
sell as cheap as good articles can be
purchased Call and see us when
want foot wear

Murray McConnell
Eov Dimmitts sermon on Sun-

day
¬

morning last in rogard to how
to behave when coming to or stay-
ing

¬

in and returning from church
services was timely practical and
if followed would add much to the
enjoyment of people who attend
church to worship His discourse
Sunday night was interesting and
instructive a full audience was in
attendance Subject Thfiyrich
young mans question toTllS Sa-

vior
¬

What shall I do to inherit
eternal life Mark x v 17 to 2i

This office is well supplied wih-
a full line of Stationoy such as
LetterHeads NoteHeads-
BillHeads Envelopes
Cards Eta etc eta
and a full lino of paper for
Blank Work Invitationseta
Persons wanting printing of
any kind done will find us well
prepared and our prices as reason-

able
¬

as anywhere

Do not forget the meeting of tho
wool growers appointed for the
23rd instant and if you are at all
interested in tho progress of the
town be sure to attend Tho wool
sales this year ought to be made
moro successful than ever befere-

Gome yourself and send word to

your friends that they may also
attend

Hows This
We offer Ono ITnndrcd Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo-

enred by taking IIaUTs Catarrh Curo-
F J Cheney CoProps ToledoO-

We the nudersigned have known F J
Cheney for tho last 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry-
out any obligations made by their fnn
West fc Trnai Wholesale Druggists To¬

ledo Ohio
Walding Kinnan L Marvin Wholesalo

Druggists Toledo Ohio
E II Van HoPseD Cashier Toledo Na-

tional
¬

Bank Toledo Ohio
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and inucns
surfaces of the system Price 5e per
bottle Sold by all Druggists

English peas are said not to be
injured by tho frost Plant now if
you havo not already done so and
provide some early vegetables for
your family

Better roads are demanded by
the people An annual tax is lev-

ied
¬

for the purpose of improving
the roads and building bridges
Let tho Commissioners see that
some of this money is spent upon
the roads where most needed

Wanted Men of good selling
ability to represent us in this town
as salesagont 200 to 2000 per
year can be made Address

Wanamaker Brown
Philadelphia

The largest Clothing and Mer-

chant
¬

Tailoring house in America

A newspaper taken in a family
seems to shed a gleam of intelli an-
genco around It gives tho chily
dren n tasto for reading Ucofii-
municates all tho import rents
of the busy world it iirc ftnover
failing source of amusement and
furnishes a fund of instruction
which will never be exhausted
Every family however poor if
they wish to hold a place in the
ranks of intelligent beings should
take at least ono evspaper The
man who jybssessod of property
snjHcJn f to make himself easy
for life surrounded by children
eager for knowledge is instigated
by tho voice of cupidity and neg¬

lects to subscribe to a nowspapcrr-
is deficient in the duties of a pa-
rent

¬

or a good citbien and is de-

serving
¬

of the censure of his neigh-
bors

¬

i

Sheepmen Attention

Saturday tho 23rd day of Feb-

ruary
¬

has been fixed upon as the
timo for a meeting of the sheep¬

men of San Saba and surrounding
counties to inako arrangements
for Spring sales of wool for this
year and to arrange for shipment
eta Please take notice and in-

form
¬

your friends and neighbors
A full attendance of all wool grow-
ers

¬

is respectfully requested The
meeting is called early so as not to
interfere with the busy soason as
many will desire to shear earlier in-

tho year than heretofore
Thos W Ward G G Walker
E Campbell Tom Ward
W L Banister W H Gibbons
W E Doran H S Walker
N D Lidston J M OEiley-
ElCIlD SeLLMAN WHATKINSON

Murray McConnell keep a full
stock of almost everything needed
by everybody and sell at the
cheapest rates

A Laud or Hidden Wealth

Mr A J Chambers of the Fort
Worth and Eio Grande railroad
has just returned from a trip over
the country from this city to Kerr
ville A Gazette reporter tried to
draw Mr Chambers out on the
mineral resources of tho country
through which he had passed but
Mr Chumbers said No neither
pen nor tongue can describe them
that country must be seen to be
appreciated no man will beliove-

nnloss ho has seen Ho tried to

describe granite twostory houses
on the farms fences made of iron
croppings coal washed down the
streams asbestos in mountains
manganese in boundless quantity
within a milo of inexhaustible iron
beds granite of all hues and easily
slabbed of silver now being mined
by Mexicans of n climate to which
Kerrville is the gateway that re-

stores to health the lungdiseased
and of fish and gamo and growing
crops until ho ceased in very des-

pair
¬

of doing the subject justice
Mr Chambers bi ought with him
small samples of minerals and
says when Fort Worth is brought
into connection frith Coleman
Llano Mason San Saba McCul
loch and other southern counties
of the mineral district that section
will experience a boom beside
which that of Alabama will be as-

a zephyr to a cyclone
And when the Texas Spring Pal-

ace
¬

is opened to tho world the
people of Llano and surrounding
counties must see to it that the
strangers gathered by thousands
in this city shall behold the hid-

den
¬

wealth of that section and go
back to their homes to tell of the
wonderful opportunities offered
for investment in the mineral re-

gion

¬

of Texas A New Birming-
ham

¬

has already arisen in east
Toxas and the Gazette predicts
that another will rise close by
where the counties of Mason San
Saba and Llano join their bounda-
ries

¬

Fort Worth Gazette

Commissioners Court

Met Monday morning with a full
board present Following is a
synopsis of the proceedings

J C Eogan county treasurer
made his report showing the fol-

lowing
¬

balances in the treasury
December 3118S8
Jury Fund 3575
Eoad and Bridge Fund 11052
General Fund 2G783
Court House Fund 13821-

S F Bay county judge was ap-

pointed
¬

purchasing agent for tho
county

The regular order of business
heretofore adopted by this court
was dispensed with except that
Wednesday was continued as the
day for considering road business

The following appropriations
were made for indigents
Mrs C F Manus per qr S1500
Mrs F Smith per qr 3000
Mrs S Lange special 1000-
QThe reports of S F Eay A-

Dnggan H C Hooten J L Mat
lock J T Walters S B Howard
and Ben L Teagne were examined
and approved

Accounts for wolf and cat scalps
were allowed to tho amount of 27
and tho court passed an order that
no further pay be allowed on this
account

Tho county judge wasdjowed
3850 for dishmaiiig1 school fund

7CfOOf or visiting the schools

Petition of S J Thornton and
others for change in Wallace creek
road was granted subject to the
approval of the road supervisor

Petition of Sim Whitted and
others for an election to levy a

special school tax of ton cents on-

tho 100 was granted and March
23 was fixed as the timo for hold-

ing
¬

said election
Account of Allen Taylor for 30

damages by reason of Wallace

cr eok road was rejected and Mr
Taylor gave notice of appeal to a
higher court

Certain changes were made in
the boundaries of voting precinct
No 2-

Eoad overseers reports 41 of

them were taken up examined and
and approved

I would like to give you a reci-

pe

¬

for a ladys dress which was

sent me when a child
Let your ear rings bo attention

encircled by tho pearls of refine-

ment

¬

tho diamonds of your neck-

lace

¬

bo truth and tho chain of

Christianity your bosom pin bo

charity ornamented with pearls of
gentleness your finger rings bo

affection set round with diamonds
of industry

Your girdle bo simplicity with
tho tassels of good humor let your
thicker garb be virtuo and your
drapery politeness let your shoes
bo wisdom secured by the buckles
of perseverance Lend a Hand

A big lot of cotton seed wero

shipped from Waco a few days
ago to Eussia to be planted in
Central Asia

A man annually contributes to

vegetation 121 pounds of carbon

J

How to ltftiso Early Tomatoes

Tho latter part of February is
plenty soon to plant the seed Got
a paper of the Acme Paragon or
whatever kind you prefer and a
shallow box The best soil is from
tho choicest part of your garden
where you are qui to suro it is fiee-
freo from foreign matter Cover
tho seed lightly and press down
with the hand Water them well
always using clean warm water
Now place your box in tho best
sheltered place you havo giving
plenty of snn When they com-

mence
¬

to crowd each other thoy-

aro ready to transplant Put one
ono in each can prepared as fol-

lows
¬

Get some old fruit caus the
town is full of them put them in-

tho fire just hot enough to melt all
the solder loose This will givo
you a nice piece of tip which
forms an empty cylinder with no
bottom or top If some of them
open too much you can in a second
press them with your hand so tho
side will clinch sufficient to hold
full of soil Stand theso all close
together on a piece of plank cr
what is better a box the light size
for the number you have decided
on using Fill them all full of the
best garden soil Pick out the
best of your plants Plant ono in
each can I let them grow in this
way until Eastor is past but gen-
erally

¬

risk a few before If well
cared for they should by this
time bo blooming I have had
them to havo tomatoes on as largo
as marbles The roots too will
havo netted togother so that when
you lift up the can the dirt will not
fall out although tho can has no
bottom You need not oven wait
for a cloudy daj to plant them
whero you want them to stay
Plant them deep enough for the
first leaf to bo a little bit under the
ground If you aro fortunate
enough to have a picket fence run-

ning
¬

east and west that you can
plant both sides and aro willing
to go to the trouble of training
them up you will bo astonished
how much better the fruit will
ripen You will also find them
fruiting when your vines on the
hot ground are a failure Ksep
the suckers all out throwing the
strength into the main stem the
same as for corn For late toma-

toes
¬

when it is no longer safo to
let them stay on the vines gather
them and pack in bran and it will
be your own fault if you do not
havo nice ripe ones on Christmas
day

If you v isji early melons cucum-

bers
¬

and squashes you must plant
tho seed in the can as above
directed instead of tho plant
Thoy need more care

Gardening is an employment for
which no man is too high or too
low E E Eisien

When Colonel Miller returns
with tho railroad in his pocket the
citizens of Llano should givn him
a rousing public reception No
one could have worked moro ear-

nestly
¬

and efficiently than he has
for tho benefit of this town and
county And even should ho fail
ho is entitled to the lasting grati-

tude

¬

of those whose prosperity he
has so zealously tried to promote
But then he will not fail Llano
lion News

i welconio guset always Peter-

son

¬

for March comes to us at its
brightest and best Tho steel
engraving A Venetian Flower
Girl is a charming picture and
tho fullpage wood illustration a
little maids WashingDay for
hor dolls will delight tho children
as well as their elders The mam-

moth

¬

colored fashionplate pre-

sents
¬

a tempting array of the latest
styles in feinino dress and the
worktable designs aro pretty
useful and original An illustra-
ted

¬

article on Tho Three Victo-

ries
¬

is very appropriate Tho
portraits of tho Queon and the
Empress Frederick aro from their
latest photographs and aro excel-

lent
¬

likenesses as aro those of the
Princess Victoria and her betroth-
ed

¬

Alexander of Battenberg It-

is always up to tho times in every
particular and with each new vol-

umo its list of attractions increases
iu brilliancy and number Terms
Two Dollars a year Address
Petersons Magazine Company 30G

Chestnut street Philadelphia Pa-

Eaiso flowers if only a pot of

mignonette in the window well

attended it will prove a comfort in

lonely hours a solace in sad ones

a sonrco of interest always Flow-

ers

¬

by their subtile witchery call
one away from eaith and its cares
their fragrauco seems the vory
breath of angels and thoir growth
speaks of God The care of them
is alike a physical a mental and a
spiritual benefit aye even means
of grace and so I say again culti-
vate

¬

flowers Vicks Magazine
>

A bill has been introduced in-

tho Tennessee legislature that pro-

poses
¬

to shut out dressed beet

Tho average weight of a skele-

ton

¬

is about 11 pounds Number
of bones 210

Thero is only ono remedy for
tho door slamming nuisanc and
that is a perpetual anduutirug it-

eration
¬

concerning the vulgarity of
the act till anxious mothers make
thoir children romember their duu-

in tho premises and wives keep T-

ton thoir husbands minds and
every woman understands its rude
ness and unfeeling wickedness
and every servant in stations cars
inns and dwolliugs is as noiseless
as attendance always should bo
made Perhaps reform iu tho
affair will be tho moro easily ac-

complished
¬

when it is taken into
consideration that it is not only
other peoples feelings and nerves
and comfort generally that are dis-

turbed
¬

by the banging of door but
that it is property which is des-

troyed
¬

walls loosened plaster
shakon down and houses made old
before they have ceased to bo new

Harpers Bazar

The good book teaches that ex-

cept
¬

yo become as a little child ye
cannot enter the Kigdom of Heav-
en

¬

That little children havo an
appreciation of the workings of tho-

Divino Spirit is illustrated Ifc n-

conersation reported between two

little girls ono of whom boastfully
remarked My ma got religion
last night The other quickly
replied Then maybo shell pay
my pa for tho groceries she got
long ago Exchange

There are nine cables connect-

ing

¬

Europe and America vrliich

utilize 13000 miles of cable

510 pounds or one hogshead and
1 pints of blood pass through the
heart in one ho-

urJolniH Martin
Ileal Estate Agent

SAN SABA TEXAS
Owns a complete Abstractor Land Titles of San
Saba Coantynia le from the County Records and
li well acquainted with all the canty
Laml placed in hw hands for sal will be adver-
tised free do charge made nnleaa sale ia effected
lands rendfred for taxation and taxes paid for
non residents Correspondence solicited

Improved Lands For Sale
160 acres 40 acres in cultivation 15

acres in fine bearing pecan troes lOOacrcs-
in pasture four room bor house with nec-
essary

¬

outhoases good front on river 3
miles from tho town of San Saba and in
ono of the best neighborhoods in tbo coun-
ty

¬

This place will bo sold at about the
price at which wild lands aro held It is-

a great bargain If r u want a cheap and
good home como anil eco me-

1C0 acres 11 miles north of San Saba-
boxhoase shed room gallery and kitchen
CD acres in cnliration 75 under fenco
good timber and lino water privileges
Will be sold cheap

ICO acres log house 14 acres in cultiva-
tion

¬

1C0 acres good timber 22 acres nnder
fence convenient to school chnrch etci

thUA real bargain can be had in place
A Kanch of loooc acres iuur miles

front on San Saba river three pastures
each with river front good ranch bonses-
A fino rango for cattle horses and sheep

A good pasture and small farm near
town 210 acres of land all enclosed with
good wire fence river front

A good dwelling and lot 210i240 with
necessary outhouses

West hall ot block No 3 in H F ad-

dition
¬

good house cistern waterworks
outhouses etc

Xortb half of block 10 in II F addi-
tion

¬

small house cistern waterworks
sheds etc

A good small ranch ol about 8oo acres
enclosed lasting water one mile from San
Saba

10 acres of good farming land ono mile
from town unimproved

23 acres ono milo from town A nico
place for a suburban residence

About loo acro all within aniile and
a half of town 7 or SO of which is of the
best farming lands

Wild Lands for Sale
Below will be found the location surrey nnm-

bers nmnberof acres in tract and name of the
original sranteo of some of ihewild lands now in-

my hand for sale or lease Persona desirms such
land will find it to their interest to see me before
lm eatin

OS THE WATERS OF WILBARGER
219320 acres Peter Englemen grantee
1143 216 247aud2i3 160 acres each F Tollc
202 and 2OiG0 acres each AV Voipht
200 and 201 ICOacrea each VSchulz
313 and 319320 acres each 21U Bremer

0 WATERB OF DEKT CREEK
206 acres Thos Toby

IsO 320 acre A Uurr
1011061 J W Barton
l i 160 acres D 21 Erstino-

OX WATERS OF COLORADO RIVER

77 7879 and tO 160 acres each 31 Kayatr
75 610 acres V Fey

2 and 71290 and 230 acre Tho clmab
70 and 71320 acres each P Iteitz7-

C7 CW acres Fisher A ilillcr
437 320 acre L llittendorf
73 593 acres W Shorre-

O WATERS OF CHEROKEE CREEK
31 320 acres II Webber
135 T20 acres TI Koechler
111 320 acres J Leonard
129320 acres W Mark
39 110 acres DAIbrsch-
tlll640acre9SAiMG By
1 0 acres Scale Morni and Seale-

OS WATERS OF EiniLAtD CREEK
771 320 acres Fisher A Miller
43 and 49 320 acres each W TUche
773 and 773320 acres each Usher A Miller
30 and 31320 acres each J D Meyer
44J 320 acres J Lcntr
400 and 405320 acres each IIA Largwell
3 330 acres W Koch
176 160 acres BTiniepst
173 320 acres J II Martin-

IS SOLTH WEST TART OF COtTfTT

64320 acres A Bremnie
137 and 13 320 acres each M Miller
170 320 acres P Bnckenbacfr
23 and 24100 acres each C Zork
134 320 acres C Fenrierel
110320 acres Chris Daur-

OV WATERS OF COTTONWOOD

332 and 333320 acres each J Menze
331 320 acres C Schneider
735 320 acres German Immigration Company
330320 aue s G Mittendo f-

374320a rrcs L Mittendorf
357 368 369 370 160 acres II A UoppO
427160 acres Jno Ryan

OX WATFR OF LITTLE LLA0
701320 aw H 1 Fisher
7l 320 acres Jno Bryan
120 320 acres II V Slonim-

ON WATERS OF IIIUI T CREEK
2130 23 acres 1 Modzer

320 acres Jesse C Mooro
10 16ft acres AnjrPenrchel
121 160 acre 1J Meyer
123 and 12lt ICO acres each J II Meyir1-
C12 leOacresJDKnhlmanO-

N WATERS OF WALLAtS CREEK
220320 acres C L Bntto-
I 640 acres A II A M
1 and 3640 acres Ilooper A Wade

ON WATERS OF SAX AR-
AII 640 acres John Ilaynie
1 640 acres T W X G Ey
690 719 and 600 016 230 and 20 acre iVr Iin f
154 and 155160acres each JI Sclxdl
1 640 acres B S and r
469 610 acres Ad Krugci-

ON WATERS OF PRT t REEK
770 320 acres Fisher A Miller
316 and 317 320 acres each II Stfrers-

ON WATFIM OF COLORtDO

552 320 acres J Schack
37 640 acres G A Fnck-

in ouTim Ervrrn rvRTOFCOLvrr
631 634 and 626 C40 acres each Ger Im to
210 320 acres Fllellcrman-
9tf and 55 320 acres G C A Is F Iy-

ON WATERS OFCOLK CLEEK

1 640 acres J F Pointeent
1640 acres ABAM

177 acres 1 Martin-
MJCELLAEOlS LOCATIONS

1 640 Stone Kyle and Kyle
5 U acres C Abe
lf 9 640 acres O C A S F Rr
1093 and 1099320 acres ea h II Ilapers

214 acres Antonia Yarlm
397 610 acres FUher A Miller
527320 acres C Rubersteiu1-
G33640 acres Aug Wolfshole

Skepleaa nlzkta made mlaratle iv that ttrrfH-
cemgh 5M< > cure U the lmrilr for jcu Zidiaa Co

IUekmetaek
rriee 25 and

AXasal Ini i

Catarrh Kea U

Wh Will Mill to i

pve i ou iiu = tillju
and il

alMin mil i aciaat pornia
t Eillun i C-

ortn nitit uli InttleofShlloo
Irm 50c ni Eddias i Ci

For PjmM ia ami I n
utfintcd guaranti n i

Malser It ooirrfatU to c

i when Mi 1tha Core vrj-
rtl f Puce 10 cts SO cts

i mi Hint Ton harp
Initil of Miiloh a-

t Ldtlint Co

biloha Care will immediately reiitTo Croat
ioodIq Coagh ami UrooeMlU Eddlas Co

Iter Geo II Thayer of Itoarbon Ind aar
Bo myself and wife ow otu lires to Shiio-

hCoasiption Care Eddina A Go

Arc yV made nuseratdo b> Iodigestion Const
nation PUzineas Loss of ApptUe Yellow Ski
ShUons Htalizer is a posittT core J Jf Eddu-
A Co

Trustees Sale
WHEREAS by virtue of a certain dei-

of trust executed by B II McAnnclly at-

S E JIcAnnellr to me on the 9th day
April lwtj and recorded in Book A i
pages 227 and 233 of the Records of Dee
of Trust for San Saba County for the pt
pose of scenring te John II Brown t
payment of a certain promissory note 1

the sum of Twche Hundred and Sixt
two Dollars with interest at tho rate
ten per cent per annum

Said Deed of Trust conveyed to mot
followinglands towit The A Balaw
survey No D3 containing 320 acres
land and the HPadaloratz survey No 5

containing 201 acres of land both joioii
and on the waters of Simpson creek
San Saba County containing together
acres oflandless the homestead of the s-

B II and S E MeAnnelly inclndingthj
improvements leaving tho amount
land 324 acres which I as Trustee w

sell o-
nMonday March 4th 188
for cash in front of the Court House do-

in tho Town of San Saba at which til-

I will make to the pnrchsser such deed
I am by said deed of trust authorized
make LEIGH BURLESON

Trustee

L strny Notice

Taken up and estrayed before J L Mi
lock justice of the peace of precinct No
San Saba county Texas by W CFatric
living uear Bowser Valley on the Color
do river tho following described anitm
Ono bay filly three years old four win
feet 13 hands high branded on left sbou-

der M on a bar Appraised by G R A-

derbou and W A Garrett at SI
Taken up and estrayed by S F Ray o

his premises near Bowser Valley on tl
Colorado river before J L Matlock ju-

tice of the peace precinct No 6 San Sat
connty Texas the following described at-
imal One red roan mare with white fact
about ten years old 14 hands high an
branded ao on left thigh One twoyeai
old roan horse branded x on left thigl
Ono roan yearling colt branded x on lei
thigh all appraised by Paul Varga ani-
C W Coro at fCO

Witness my hand and Seal of office a
nan Saba Texas Fcby 01653-

A DUG CAN
County Clerk San Saba County

AGE NT S

THE SOCIAI MIRROR i

Or Social and Moral Culture
Introduced by Rose Elizabeth Cixve-

laxd is haing the largest salo of any
strictly subscription book published

Terms and circulars free if you mean
business and want to commence work at
once send 1 for outfit

3T Exclusive Territory Guaranteed
Hoping to sectiro your services for 1339-

we are Yours truly
LYMAN IV DICKEKSON A CO

919 Olivo St St Locis Mo-

tt Mention this paper

MISSION YALLEY

K
These nurseries were establishes

at Mission Valloy Texas in 1870-
To securo better mail and shipping
facilities we have removed to the
Gulf West Texas Pacific rail-
way ten miles above Victoria and
eight miles from tho old location

ffo have made tho most ex-

haustive experiments combined
with careful study
Southern Texas Gronndfos-a Third of a Century

Wo have spared neither care nor
expense that could increase the
valno of our results to tho people
Wo have kept up larg-

eExperimental Grounds
in which to make our tests in both the Fruit and
Ornamental Departments Oar tests are there-
fore so complete and thorough that we are en-
abled to offer Varieties well adapted to the want
of onrTery peculiar climate

We handle no cheap unicclimated northern
trees AVedo not propose to aapply trees and
plants At a lower rate than other nurseries tat
we do clajn to be able to furni-

shBETTER TREES
for Texas planting than can e putttm at an-
otherxntaEUY lntheworlil-

Wo have arranged for Special Espress rates on all our ship-
ments

¬
Have our own grounds and

packing house immediately by the statkin-
so that we can ship by every train and
have a postolfice with daily mail in our
office at the Nursery so that correspond-
ence

¬

ran be promptly attended to-
AVo solicit orders by mail or any

of our authorized agents Cata¬
logues sent freo upon application

Address
GILBERT OXDERDONK

Nursery Victoria Co Tox-

A Desirable Home

ti10 acres 50 acres in cultiva-
tion

¬

150 acres iu pasture good house fine
pecan groves three fine springsandalargo
creek water tho tract in an excellent
neighborhood convenient to schools
churches postoffice etc H230 will buy
it Apply at tins office

THE LADIES FAVORITE
NEVER OUT OF ORDER

If yoa desire to purcbaso a sewingmachine
ask our atrent at your plnce for terms and
prices If you cannot find our DKent write
direct to nearest address to you below earned

NEWHOMESEMG MACHINE G0MM
CMicaso 23 LNIOH SQUARE 0M1J-

H TEX
ST Louis uj <Ujg ffifSjT iniiascac t


